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Dental Pain Threshold and Angina Pectoris in Patients With Coronary
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One hundred eight conseen8ve patients with proved coro-
nary artery dtseue and reproducible exercise-induced myo-
cordial ischemla were studied. During repeated exercise
testing, 52 patients (Group 1) had myocardial isebecolla in
the absence of pain (anent Iudlmla) whereas 56 patients
(Group il) experienced anglnal symptoms in the prexmx of
dectraaardlographk signs of Isehemia . A pupa) test was
carried out in all patients using an electrical dental ethmn-
later commonly used In dentistry, Electrical current was
delivered in Increasing Intensity from 101o500 mA, and the
dental pain threshold and the reaction of the patients to
maximal stimulation were determined .
During the pulpal test, 71.2% of the patients to Group I
did not experience pain, eve . at madmd stimulation
(threshold 0), 11.5% were sensitive at threshold I (10
to 200
mA) amt 17.3% felt pain althresbld B (21010 S00 poll) . In
Group II, 69.7% of the patients complained or dental pain
at the low Intensity test current (threshold 1), 10 .7% at
threshold B and 19
.6% at threshold 0. In Group 1, 71.2%
of patients did not have discomfort (reaction -), even at
It is well known that myocardial ischemia can occur without
pain (1-7),
but the reason for the absence of pain remains to
be established (1,8) . A generalized hyposensitivity to pain
has been reported (9-11) to explain the lack of symptoms in
patients with silent myocardial ischemia undergoing electri-
cal skin stimulation, the cold pressor test or a modified
submaximal effort tourniquet test designed to produce ex-
perimental pain
.
Electrical dental pulp stimulation (pulpal test) has often
been used to test the pain threshold in both animals (12,13)
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maximal stimulation, 21.1% had a laid reaction (reaction
+) and 7.7% had an Intense painful reaction (reaction
++). In Group B, 80.4% of patients were sensitive to the
plpar test (67.9% reported Intense paInM sensation at
muimalstimulation, 12.5% hadamild reaction); 19.6% of
palhnts had no reaction.
The two groups of patients were similar with respect to
age, sex and anglogaphk famres. Patients In Group I
(silent IrehemW achieved a significantly longer duration of
exercise (p < 0,01) In The presence of more pronounced ST
segment depression (p < 0 .001) and had a higher ate .
pressure product at peak exercise (p < 0 .01).
The sigdtkant difference In dental pain threshold (p <
0.0005) sad reaction (p < 0
.0069) In pallecanwith and shows,
without anginal symptom during exercise Setting suggests
that a generalized, homegmnW hypaendtivity to pain
may partly explain the lack of symptom In patients with
silent myocardial kchemis .
(J Am Calf Cmdial1988;12348-$2)
and humans (14-17). Dental pain provoked by electrical
stimuli is short in duration (seconds) and does not result in
permanent or prolonged damage. Because the test current
can be increased, the pulpar test allows quantification of the
pain threshold. Tooth pulp contains only A, B and C fibers,
which are presumed to transmit only pain stimuli (16-20) .
Therefore, by testing the pain threshold with the pulpar test,
it is possible to avoid interference from superficial sensations
that could be triggered by other methods used to provoke
pain. In this study, dental pain threshold was tested in
patients with and without angina to verify whether a gener-
alized nonsegmental hyposensitivity to pain is present in
patients with exercise-induced silent myocardial ischemia
.
Methods
Patient selection . One hundred eight consecutive pat ;,. ms
(90 men, 18 women ; mean age (±SD) 51 .74 t 7 .7 years) with
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reproducible myocardial ischemia during exercise testing
were examined . All patients had coronary artery disease
documented by angiography and had dental conditions suit-
able for the pulpar test. The patients underwent two or more
positive exercise tests and a pulpar test I to 7 days after
coronary arteriography. Of these patients, 77 had com-
plained of occasional chest pain, 26 were referred after a
postmyocardial infarction evaluation showed exercise-
induced myocardial ischemia, 2 had a history of syncope, I
had dyspnea and 2 were found to have silent myocardial
ischemia during a routine check-up. Fifty-five patients had
had myocardial infarction >6 weeks before the study. Pa-
tients with associated valvulardisease, bundle branch
block,
congestive heart failure, myocardial hypertrophy, diabetes
or peripheral neuropathy were excluded from the study .
Most of the patients were receiving treatment with calcium
channel blocking agents and nitrate derivatives, all of which
were discontinued 12 h before exercise testing, while those
taking beta-adrenergic blocking agents had the drugs gradu-
ally reduced and then suspended I week before the
test
. No
patient was taking digitalis.
Palpel test . Dental pain threshold was determined by the
pulpal test with use of an electrical tooth pulp stimulator
commonly used in dentistry for diagnosis of pulpal
disease,
The pulpal tester is an electronic device that delivers a
square-shaped current impulse (plateau = 70 ms) of increas-
ing intensity from 10 to 500 mA . The stimulator was applied
to the tooth through a metal cylinder (with an inner diameter
of 0.9 mm) that was placed on the enamel surface with an
electrode paste on the cylinder to improve contact . The
circuit was closed by the hand of the operator in contact
with
the lips of the patient .
All patients had undergone a previous dental check-up,
and the test was performed on healthy upper incisors ;
patients with tooth fractures, abrasions, caries lesions, fill-
ings and marked periodontal disease were excluded . The
pain threshold was determined in all patients by applying an
increasing intensity of current from 10 mA to the minimal
intensity of test current that elicited any pulp sensation . The
responses were classified according to the intensity of cur-
rent required to elicit a sensation : 10 to 200 mA (threshold 1);
210 to 500 mA (threshold It) and no sensation at maximal
stimulation of 500 mA (threshold 0). Current of highest
intensity (500 mA) was applied in all patients regardless of
threshold ; the patients were asked to grade the intensity of
the pain experienced (reaction)
on a scale of I to 10 .
Reactions of grades I to 7 were defined as mild (reaction +),
whereas those graded from 8 to 10 were defined as intense
(reaction ++). The lack of sensation at maximal stimulation
was defined as reaction - .
The pulpal test was performed at rest and in comfortable
conditions just before stress testing. Results of the pulpar
and exercise tests were not known to the cardiologists or
dentist, respectively . All patients gave informed consent .
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Exercise testing. AO patients performed a multistage bi-
cycle ergometric test in the supine position . The initial work
toad was 25 W, w>tth subsequent stepwise increments of 25
W every 3 min . The pedal frequency was 60 rpm
.
A 12 lead
standard
electrocardiogram(EM)
was taken before the test,
every minute during the test, at the end of exercise &W
every
minute during recovery . Leads V4, Vs and Va were contin-
uously monitored throughout the test. Blood pressure was
measured by means of a standard sphygmomanometer at 3
min intervals. During the test, the patients were asked about
the occurrence of chest pain or discomfort . Exercise testing
was stopped when moderate to severe angina, dyspnea.
exhaustion or >3 mm ST segment depression occurred . A
positive ECO response was defined by at least I mm Oat or
downsloping ST segment depression for >0
.08 s duration
compared with the baseline tracing . The occurrence of I forts
ST segment depression was defined as "ischemia thres-
hold."
Coronary arterlograpky, Coronary atteriograplay was
performed using the Sons technique, with multiple views of
each vessel being filmed. Significant coronary artery disease
was considered present when 23fl% stenosis was found in a
major coronary vessel . Left ventsicalography was per-
formed before coronary arteriography in the 30° right ante-
rior oblique projection . Ventricular volumes and ejection
fraction were calculated by the standard area-length method .
Data enalysta, Data are presented as mean ± SD and
statistical significance was tested using chi-square analysis
and a I test. A probability (p) value <0.05 was considered
significant .
Results
Patients were classified into two groups according to the
occurrence of angina during a positive exercise test . Group 1
(52 patients) had no symptoms during exercise-induced
myocardial ischemia, whereas those of Group It (56 patients)
experienced mild to severe anginal symptoms,
Clinical fahres
. There were 48 and 42
men, respec-
tively, in Groups I and U. The mean age was 51 .29 3 7 .9
years (range 35 to63) in Group I and 52 .13 ± 7 .6 years (range
35 to 65) in Group II . A history of angina was present in 21
patients in Group I and in all patients in Group II (p < 0.001);
12 patients (23.1%) in Group I and 43 (76.7%) in Group II had
class III or IV angina (Canadian Cardiovascular Society
classification) (p < 0 .001). Thirty-one patients (59.60%) in
Group I had no anginal symptoms : 26 of them were referred
after a postmyocardial infarction evaluation showed ECG
signs of exercise-induced myocardial ischemia, 2 had a
history of syncope, I had dyspna and 2 were found to have
silent myocardial ischemia during a routine check-up. Pre-
vious myocardial infarction had occurred in 34 patients
(65
.3%) of Group I (in 3 of them the infarction was painless)
and in 21 patients (37.5%) of Group 11 . No difference was
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67 .7%
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10 .7%
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(210 - 100
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1500
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Dental pain threshold in asymptomatic (Group 1, open
beats) and symptomatic (Group It, shaded ham) patients determined
by electrical tooth pulp stimulation
. Thresholds were reached by
increasing the intensity of the test current from 10 to 500 mA . The
difference in dental pain threshold between asymptomatic and
symptomatic patients was statistically significant (p < 0 .0005).
found between the two groups as to the presence of hyper-
tension (seven patients in Group 1 and six patients in Group
II) (p = NS) .
Pulped test (Fig . I and 2). Among the 52 patients with
silent myocardial ischemia during a positive exercise test
(Group I), 37 (71 .2%) did not experience pain during the
pulpal test, even at the highest intensity of test current
(threshold 0), 6 patients (11 .5%) felt pain at the low intensity
test current (threshold 1) and 9 patients (17.3%) had pain
only at the highest intensity of test current (threshold II) .
Thirty-seven patients (71.2%) had no reaction at maximal
stimulation (reaction -); among 15 patients (28.8%) sensitive
to the pulpal test, 4 (7
.7%) had an intense reaction (reaction
Figure 2 . Reaction of asymptomatic (Group 1, open burs) and
symptomatic (Group II, shaded bars) patients to maximal intensity
of the test current (500 mA) in the pulpal test. Intense pain was
defined as reaction ++, mild pain as reaction + and no sensation as
reaction - . The difference in dental pain reaction between sympto-
matic and asymptomatic patients was statistically significant (p <
0.0005).
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Table 1. Exercise Test Results in 108 Patients
BP = blood pressum: DP =
rate-pressure
product; Group I = patients
without symptoms during
exercise-induced
myaeodal ischmnia ; Group I1=
patients with anginalsymptoms during exercisr-illducedmyocardial ischemin ;
HR = heart rate; schools
threshold
= I mm ST segment depression.
++) and 11 (21 .1%) a mild reaction (reaction +) at maximal
stimulation . Of the 34 patients with previous myocardial
infarction, 6 (17.7%) fell pain at threshold 1, 2 (5 .8%) at
threshold 11 and 26 (76.5%) did not experience pain
(threshold 0) .
In group II (symptomatic patien (s), 39(69.7%) had pain at
threshold 1, 6 (10 .7%) had pain at threshold 11 and 11 (19.6%)
had no pain (threshold 0). During maximal stimulation, 45
patients (80.4%) were sensitive to the pulpar test . Of these,
38 (67 .9%) reported an intense painful sensation (reaction
++) and 7 (12.5%) had a mild reaction (reaction +). Eleven
patients (19.6%) did not exhibit any discomfort (reaction -) .
Of the 21 patients in Group 11 with previous myocardial
infarction, 15 (71 .4%) had pain at threshold 1, 4 (19 .1%) had
pain at threshold 11 and 2 (9
.5%) had no pain (threshold 0) .
Exercim tooting (Table 1). In group I, exercise testing was
terminated because of the occurrence of ST segment depres-
sion >3 mm without symptoms in 14 patients, exhaustion in
20 patients, dyspnea in 13 patients and complex ventricular
arrhythmia in 5 patients. In Group 11, end points were
moderate to severe angina in 49 patients and ST segment
depression >3 mm associated with mild angina in 7 patients .
There were no significant differences between the two
groups in baseline heart rate and baseline blood pressure.
Group I patients showed a significantly longer exercise
duration (p < 0.01) with higher heart rate-systolic pressure
product at the end of exercise (p < 0
.01) and pronounced ST
segment depression (p < O.OOq . However, the rate-pressure
product calculated at the ischemia threshold (I mm ST
segment depression) was similar in the two groups of pa-
tients (p = NS) (Fig . 3).
Coraary ruteriography (Table 2). In Group 1, coronary
arteriography showed one vessel disease in 8 patients, two
vessel disease in 17 and three vessel disease in 27 . Among
symptomatic patients (Group Il), 10 had one vessel disease,
Group I Group It
(n=52) (n=56) pvalue
Baeeline HR (bests/rein) 72 S 9 65 t 7 NS
Baseline systolic BP (mm Hg) 135 S 15 136 S 24 N8
Baseline DP
(mm Hg x beats/min x l0'')
103 ± 20 92 t 23 NS
Ischemia threshold DP
(mm Hg x beats/min x 10- ')
154 ± 41 160 t 29 NS
Exercise duration (min) 9 .3 t 2.1 6.3 t 2.9 <0.01
Peak exercise DP
(nun Hg x beats/min x 10" 2)
226 ± 49 191 3 50 <0A1
rimmed
ST sepaent
depression (mm)
2 .6 t 0.9 1.4 t 0.8 <OA01
JACC Vol. 12 N.. 2
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Figure 3. Serial changes in heart rate-systolic pressure product
(DP) and ST segment depression, during the course of
exercise
lesting in Group I
(solid floe) and Group II (dashed line) . There was
no significant difference between the two groups, ∎ = ischemia
threshold; • - peak exercise .
16 had two vessel disease and 30 had three vessel disease .
The extent of coronary artery disease was not statistically
different between the twogroups, nor were differencesfeund
in the average ejection fraction and left ventricular end-
diastolic pressure .
Discussion
The absence of chest pain is a common finding in patients
with coronary artery disease
	
Previous reports (9-
11,22-25) have pointed out that a generalized hyposensitivity
to pain is present in patients with silent myocardial ischemia .
Role of electrical stimulation in defining sensitivity to pain .
The significant difference found in dental pain threshold (p <
0
.0005) and reaction (p < 0.0005) between patients with and
without angina during myocardial ischemia supports the
hypothesis that a generalized hypesensaivity to pain may be
responsible for the lack of symptoms in silent myocardial
ischemia. No painful sensation (threshold 0, reaction -) was
evoked by dental stimulation in 71 .2% of asymptomatic
patients, while only 19.6% of symptomatic patients had
threshold 0 and reaction - . These results agree with obser-
Table 2. Coronary Artedogesphic and Ventriculogeaphic Findings
in 109 Patients
Definitions as in Table t .
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vations by others (9-Il) using different methods (electrical
skin stimulation, cold pressor test and a modified submax-
imal effort tourniquet test). The former studies (9,10) re-
ported pain threshold and tolerance in 22 patients with
symptoms and 20 patients without symptoms during the
exercise test. The latter study (l1) testedpain threshold in 12
patients with predominantly painless ischemic episodes and
15 patients with predominantly painful iachemic episodes
documented by ambulatory ECO (Halter) monitoring . They
concluded that patients with silent myocardial ischemia had
higher levels of pain threshold and tolerance .
Using electrical tooth pulp stimulation, it was possible to
avoid interference from superficial sensations such as pres-
sure and touch . Pain is the only sensation evoked by
electrical stimulation of the pulp (16-20) . Because it is
possible to increase the intensity of the test current, this
method allowed the quantification of the stimuli required to
evoke painful sensation .
Variability Ir response to pallid a beoh . Our patients
showed a considerable intragroup variability in response to
pain stimulation: 28.8% of asymptomatic patients responded
with pain to the pulpal test and 19.6% of symptomatic
patients did not have pain or a reaction at maximal stimula-
tion of the tooth pulp
. Previous reports (5-7.26) have shown
that most patients with coronary artery disease have both
symptomatic and asymptomatic ischemic episodes, and a
considerable overlap in pain threshold between the sympto-
matic and asymptomatic groups has been reported (8-11).
This overlap suggests that other important elements may
have a role in the presence or absence of pain during
myocardial ischemia. It has been reported (7,26,27) that in
patients with and without angina during myocardial isidte-
nda, the lack of symptoms correlates with a different ura-
tion and degree of ischemia . However, in our study, exercise
duration was longer and ST segment depression at peak
exercise was more pronounced in the patients who reported
no chest pain during the test than in patients with pain .
Meekanlans. Hyposensitivity to pain in silent myocardial
ischemia may be due to a lack of adequate stimulus, a defect
in peripheral pain perception, a defect in the central i ans
mission of pain sensation or a disturbance in the central
modulation of pain perception . The last hypothesis seems
the most likely (8,9). It has been also hypothesized that theca
could be an opioid mechanism responsible for the presence
or absence of pain during myocardial ischemia, but the role
of beta-endorphin plasma levels in silent myocardial ische-
mia is controversial (10,28-30),
Although it has been suggested (9,10,23) that nociceptiye
pathways from the heart may be destroyed by myocardial
infarction, we found no difference in the pulpd test response
between patients with and without a history of previous
myocardial infarction in either group. Because afferent path-
ways from dental pulp involve trigentinal fibers, a general-
ized nonsegmental hyposensitivity to pain may partly ex-
Group 1
In = 52)
Gmup 11
In = 56) p Value
One vessel disease 803.5%) 10(17,8%) NS
Twovessetdiseaee 17(32.6%) 16(28.7%) NS
Tats vessel disease 27(51,9%) 30(53.5%) NS
Ejection fraction (%) 0,61 ! 0.13 0.59 x 0.16 NS
Left venukulareed-diastolic
psessmx (non
Flat
16
.3 x 6.2 14.7 x 5.1 N5
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plain the higher dental pain threshold found in patients with
asymptomatic myocardial ischemia compared with that in
symptomatic patients .
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